MII\UTES OF LCM MEETING HELD IN THE CONFERENCEHALL, O/o PGMTD
SANGAREDDYON 06.12.2017.
The following were present.
Staff side

Management side
S.No. Shri/Smt

Shri/Smt

I

Sri P.SitaramaRaju, PGMTD- Chairman

M.Parashuramulu,TT , Olo PGMTD, NF'TE
SGD-Leader-LCM
BSNL

2

D.SidharthaKumar,DGM (CFA) -Member J.KishanRao, OS, O/o PGMTD, SGDSecetarv-LCM

a
J

J.Ratnam,DGM (CM), Member

A.Darmender, JE, SIP-Member

4

IFA, Member
A.S.Satyam.trthy,

D R K Reddy,TT, PCV-Member

Begum, AGM (Admn) K.Rajeshwar,JE, O/o PGMTD, SGDK.N.Naseemunnisa
Member
Convener
BSNL
EU

6

K.Bakkappa,DE (Mtce), SIP-Member

7

AGM (TM), SGD-Member M.Devaiah,TT,Medak-Member
G.V.Dattatreya,

8

AGM (CM), SGD-Member
O.Sunitha,

P.Ramaswamy,Os,
NSP - Member

9

DE (Mtce),SGD-Member
N.V.N.Rathod,

Md.Kareem-ur-Rahaman. OS.
Member

l0

G.Ashok Kumar, SDE (Civil), SGD- B.Ramulu.TT. TOO-Member
Member

1l

N.Srimannarayana, SDE(Elec),
Member

t2

K.RavinderRao, OS, SIP-Member

SGD- H.Balraj,TT ,

ZHB-

Olo PGMTD, SGD-

Member

Y.RaghavaRao, SDE(O & D, SGD-Member K.Srinivas,
OS , SIP-Member

13

A. Swamy,TT,Cheguinta-Member

T4

P.Venkateshwarlu,
TT. PCv-Member

NF'TE
BSNL

Decisionstakenin the meetingshouldbe implementedwithout furtherinstructions/orders
from this office andactiontakenreport/lateststatuson belowmentioneditemsmay be intimatedto this
office.It wasdecidedto conductreviewprogresson LCM on 10.01.2018.Next
LCM is proposedaftertwo
months.

O/o PGMTD,BSNL
Sangareddy-502001.
Copy to:
1. Shd. M.Parashuramulu,Leader-LCM Staff side.
2. Shd. J.KishanRao, Secretary-LCM Staff side.
3. All membersof LCM (Manaeementside &

1'tLCM AGENDA (Old Points)- Olo PGMTD, SGD on 27.05.2017
Action by

S.No Agenda Points

Reply on Item

2

Settlementof TA
bills

AO(Cash)
requisitionraisedto C.O.
TA bills settledup to March-17.Fund
/ IFA
. Secretary
Hyd andall thebills will be settledby 31.12.2017
for TA bills on monthlybasissimilarto medical
LCM requested
bills, practicebeingfollowedby manySSA's.IFA SGDreplied
that the matterwill be examined.

6

Supplyof toolsand
tool bagsto eligible
staff

AGM (Plg)replied,toolsaresuppliedin May-2016only any
furtherrequirementhasto be projectedby the field DE's
suppliedby AGM (Plg).
accordinglytoolswill be procured'and

SDE(Plg)

9

Openingof CSEat
BDL & Bhanur

Justificationfor openingof CSC will be studiedby DE (Mtce)
SGD and accordinglywill be consideredin March-2018.Itwas
reportedthat sadasivpetCSC is also closeddue to nonavailability of staff, AGM (Admn) will examine for rearrangementof staff.

SDE
(Mktg)/
DE
(Mtce),
SGD

PGMT conveyedthat corporateoffice is planning for outsourcing
of CSC's perhapsall the CSC relatedissuesmay get resolved
with outsourcing.

t7

PGMTD visited DuddedaExchangeinOct-2}l7.There is a reRemovalof
affangementof exchangepremisesplanned by the owner and RF
ElectricalWiresat
DuddedaExchanse. feedercableswill be re-arrangedproperly and there is no issue

SDE
(Elec)

regardingelectricalwires. Item closed.

SDE
(Civil)

t9

Provisionof Cycle
shedat TiE
Zaheerabad

20

Maintenance
of Staff SDE(Civil) mayvisit the siteandsubmitthereportwithin 10
quarters-Colouring davs.
ofstaffquartersat
Zaheerabad

SDE
(Civil)

2l

SDE(IT) is instructed to arrangefor repairs and also initiate
Supplyof FAKE
process
for purchaseof two detectorsat ZBD & Toopran
NOTEDETECTOR
atZaheerabad

sDE(rr)

22

to
SDE (Civil) reportedthat there is no mechanism/ provision to
Fittingof glasses
carryout petty maintenanceworks. However it can be covered
windowsatTlEduring the new toilets work at Ramayampet& it may take two
Ramayanpet
asthe
monthstime.
monkeysare
enteringto the office

SDE
(Civil)

23

Provisionof
Electricalfitting at
T/E Ramayanpet

SDE(Elec)reported,work completed& item closed.

SDE
(Elec)

24

Servicebook
verificationby

SecretaryLCM presentedthe various cases/grievanceson
account of non-updating of service books. On priority officials of

AO(Cash)

SDE (Civil) reportedthat thereis no spaceavailablefor
provision of cycle shed,but the LCM membersinsistedfor
renovationof existing shedwith minimal expenditure.PGMTD
orderedSDE (Civil) to examinethe same& submit a report
within one week.

the hardshipof retiring officials in settlementof retirement
benefits.

25

Computeraheadysupplied,printer/detectorareunder
Supplyof
by SDE(IT).
Computer/Printer/ consideration
Fakenotedetectorto
CSC-Toopran

26

Forwarding of rule 8
applications

sDE(Ir)

nece"tty, ttre caseof Sri RavinderRao, OS (SIP) is forwarded'
Only one caseof Smt. Arundathi, JE, SGD is pendingdue to :
acute shortageof JEs and the samewill be consideredin due
course as and when new JEs are posted

AGM
(HRY

The cell site at wargal is sent for IPfication and hence no action
required& caseclosed.

SDE
(Elec)

sDE (HR)

29

Electricalservice
repairsat Wargal

30

AGM (Admn) requestedfor
Provisionof tube
light facility at
Supply of specificrequirementstationwise, so that the casecan
Doulthabadand
be further processed.
supplyof chairsto
Ontimamidi,
Gowraram,Theegul
and Jagdevpur
Exchanges

DE(sGDy

34

Postingof JTO/SDE A JTO traineeis postedto Projectvijay and may likely to
continue.Item closed.
in projectVtjay
section

AGM
(HR)

36

Paymentof PLB to
the retiredofficials

a 1
) I

IFA requestedfor the list of officials for whom paymentis
pending.

Being providedby cellone(O&M) unit, SGD caseclosed'
Provisionof
Batteriesin cell sites

DE (SIP)

Ao (Ple)
AGM
(CM)
AO (Cash)

Immediate
settlementof pay
anomalycaseof Sri.
S.A.SalamTT
Isnapur

IFA replied,the official Sri S.A.Salamhas not exercisedoption
for pay fixation and hencecannotbe considered.

39

Paymentof fixed
allowanceproject
Vijay staff

Allowance paid & item closed.

AO (Cash)

40

Postingof retail
managersat Gajwel,
Patancheruand
Medak

Optionscalledfor from theTT's of the samestationbut no
optionsreceived.AGM (HR) may againcall for the options.

AGM(HR)

41

Repaymentof
recoveredCanara
Bank Loan amount
with the following
officials cleared
outstandinsloans

Only the caseof A.RajasekarReddy (AOS), RMP is settled.IFA,
SGD replied that the remainingcasesare also under processand
will be settledin 15 davs.

AO (Cash)

38

Leader LCM demandeda written reply againstthe written
representationof the official and the samewill be ananged by
AO (Cash)with in a week.

l. S.Brahaiah
JE-

RM2,A.Rajasekhar
AOS-RMP
Reddy,
3.Mhd.Hussain"
TT- Kalvakunta
Allotmentof GPF
accountnumbersto
thefollowingstaff
1.T.Ramaiah
Goud
2.V.Venkataih

AO (Cash)
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l0

of Six printersby SDE (IT) is under
Procurement
Repair/ Suppyof
process.It may taketwo monthstime.
printerat CSC's
Medak,Siddpet,Gajwel
&Ramayanpet.

1l

PowerBank to mobile
for linking Aadhar
Thumb impression.

SDE(Mktg)
Total 36 E-KYC mobilespurchasedby marketing
wing.IFA suggestedstandardpower bank rate may be
required from local market accordingly procurement can
be finalized basedon funds availability.

t2

Toilets repair at Medak
T.E, Ontimamidi,
Patancheru,
Narayankhed,SGD and
Siddipet.

SDE (Civil) replied,PCV & SIP work completed,for
Medak tender failed and further recalled, for SGD
estimateis in final stageand it will be submitted in two
days.NKD site visit report will be submittedby SDE
(Civil) in l0days.Ontimamidiis a rentedbuilding &
being pursuedwith owner by JTO, Gajwel.

SDE(Civil) &
DE (Mtce),
SGD/SIP

l3

GPF not receivingby
employeesproperly.

A. RecentlyGPF drawl processis mademandatory
through ESS only. All the casesfrom 1't to 30thof the
presentmonth will be consolidatedand forwardedCSC
Hyd in frrst week & payment may be expectedby 20th
of next month.

AO (Cash)

B. Sri Devaiah,LCM membercomplainedreg.non
drawl of GPF sincetwo months inspite of so many
IFA SGD assuredthat the issuewill be
requests/efforts,
sortedout after LCM meetins.

t4

SIP DE (SrP)
by SDE(IT) butnot yetinstalled.DE,
Supplyof Computersat PC'ssupplied
will seethatthe sameis installedin two davs.
CSRSiddipet.

l5

Supplyof Sanction
memosto retireesi.e.
Encashmentof leave,
Gratuity, GSLI etc.

IFA reportedthat AO (Plg) will be instructedto arrange
sanctionmemo for leaveencashmentof retired
employees,the detailsof gratuity, GSLI may also be
sharedon requestof official to the extentpossible.

t6

Supplyof Lap Top to
JE O/D Siddipet.

SDE (lT) reportedthat two Laptopsare alreadysupplied SDE(IT) SDE
(srP)
and availablein SIP division, but batterieshave to be
procuredfor both the Laptopsfor which SDE (SIP) will
raisea requestto SDE (IT).

t7

Shiftingof Cell Tower The processis initiatedby DE (SIP) and perhapsmay be DE (Mtce)SIP
materialsfrom Siddipet completedin one month.
T.E premises.

l8

Supplyof Stockto all
CSC'sproperly.

l9

Postingof TT's
RecentlyNine ATTs are qualified in LICE (TT) exam.
Shankarampet,
There is a proposal to fill theseunmannedvacancies
Ramayampet,
with promotees.
Chegunta,Sangareddy,
Thoguta,
Yeddumailararn,

It wasreportedby LCM members
the stocksuppliedby
the marketingsection,SGDis not sufficientto meetthe
needsof Mela'saswell asCSC's.DGM (CM) will
examinethecase.

Ao (PIe)

SDE(Mktg)

AGM (Admn)

lg 'o?'y
20

of
Consideration
RequestTransfersin
theSSA.

AGM (Admn)repliedthat it will be consideredduring
generaltransfersin April/May 2018.Furthera query
raisedby leaderLCM regardingmutualtransfer.It was
clarifiedby AGM (Admn)that thereis no provisionfor
mutualcasesin NTP andboththe caseshaveto be
registeredindividuallyasrequesttransferandboth will
be consideredduringgeneraltransfers.

AGM (Adrnn)

2l

CUG connectionsto
staff - Mtce of
uniformity.

areregularizedbyAGM(OP)
All prepaidconnections
to prepaid-2O0
underCUG.Item
from postpaid-99
closed.

JTO(Comml)

22

Inegularstoppageof
HRA to someRural
Stations.

During intemal audit, severalcaseswere pointed out by
auditor due to which rural allowance stoppedto
ineligible offi cials, errorsalso correctedsubsequently.
No caseis pending,Item cloied.

AO (Cash)/
SDE(Admn)

ZJ

Formationof FTTH
team at Sangareddy
iurisdiction.

For single OLTE with 30 connectionsperhapsformation DE(Mtce),
SGD&
of separateteam is difficult. PGMTD clarified that as
LLIBB on copper cable are getting disconnected,the
AGM (Admn)
sameoutdoor teamonly hastaken careof FTTH
connections.Item closed.

24

Paymentof higher
HRA to recently
transferredoffi cials and
immediatepayment of
irregularrecoveryof
HRA of Rs.41000/-to
Sri VenkateswaruluTT.
Kalher.

is partly
IFA reportedthat,thepaymentof Rs.11,000/settledtheremainingalsowill be settledat the earliest.

AO (Cash)

25

Immediate
implementationof
deploymentof transfers
from Narayankhed
Area.

Six officials were transferredfrom PCV to NNK during
Oct-2016and in the middle of the academicyear
transferscannot be implemented and the samewill be
consideredin the March-2018.Itemclosed.

AGM (Admn)

26

Non-BSNL Tower at
M&M Exchange-way
to be created.

Thereis an issuewith ownerbeingdealtby DE (SGD)
andPGM instructedDE, SGDto arrangemeetingwith
ownerin O/o DGM. SGDto solvethe matter.

DE (Mtce),
SGD

27

2 GB RAM to be
SDE(IT) repliedall the PC'sin PGM officeare
providedto computers working with 2GB RAM only, any furtherrequirement
may be projected.SecretaryLCM reportedthat the TRA
in PGMTDOffice.
sectionneedsRAM up gradationandsamewill be
considered.

28

Non - Receiptof
TelephoneBills by
Subscribers- Postal
authoritiesnot
distributing the
TelephoneBills
immediateaction
required

sDE0r)

There is a generalcomplaint throughout the SSA, that
AO (TRyrFA
telephonesare getting disconnectedfor non-payment on
accountof non-receiptof bills. The issuewas discussed
but no fruitful/logical solutionhas arrived.

